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ORI GINilL: ElilGLISH 

The first questionnaire showed thE1.t most people found the pr6lirnir£.ry informz..tion, 

ancl the arrangements for hotol and travel satis fo.ctory, with one or two unfortunate 

exceptions. 

The told evaluation shows a remarkable consistency, in so far. as tho first 

questionnaire shows a preponderance of interest in tho subject of nutrition, and tho 

last a preponderance of comments that this subject should be dealt with in a futurG 

seminar. In so far as this subject is concl:;rnod I am afraid wo have to admit thc.t 

you havo su:f,'fcrod from under-nourishment - and that your uxpoctn.tions h avo not boon 

fulfilled. For this I take full blame, I should have gone through this first 

�uestionnairo early on, and picked cut any subject which seemed to be of general 

interest and not adequately covered in tho course of the Seminar, and, after discus-

sicn with the other consultants and staff done something about it. Instead, I r.died 

on the "Special Interest Groups" to cover any such ommission and as wo now know that 

did not work out. I run grateful f or this valuable lesso n. 

Your other expectations seem to have boon moro or less fulfilled. Tho subj0cts 

111 .. ssessmont of Needs", "Health Bducation", 11 8to.ffing and Trainin1�" wor0tho main 

interests in tho first quostiom--,airc and tho final vvaluation o.xprc:sses general 

satisfaction with their presentation. Those who arc interested in the nursing 

aspects of MCH and in tho subject of Environmental sanitation have, b00n loss well 

served, �nd again this is reflected in tho suggestions for ommissions from or 

additions to a future progrrunmo. Tho subject of Iritogration seems to have gone 
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beyond all expectations, as people found it more useful than they expected, and I 

think tho discussion loadors, Dr. Williams and Dr. Cupic, must be congratulated on 

this s�per-hum&n feat. 

There was a high expectation of usefulness from the small group discussions 

which obviously was not satisfied. For example, while nine people wanted more 

lectures, and eleven wanted fewer, twenty wanted more small 1croup aJ.scussions. 

plena:ry discussions seem to have been enjoyed by most people, eighteen registering 

a wish for more of those sessions. 

It was repeatedly stressed that future seminars of this naturt.J should be 

organized so that moro time is available for the, discussion of practical problems. 

Nutrition, as I have alroacly said, was tho most fr0qucntly mentioned, alonp; with 

anaemia in mothers and children, records, training, medical and paediatric educe.ti 

tho care of hn.ndicappcd children, family planning and the social problems o.s sociat 

with increasing industrialization. The impn,ssion grows that tho most widely 

fol t need is for somothinr; of the; no.turG of o. refresher course on a limited numbor 

cf subjects
., 

so that participants can take homo fo.ctual knowledge tc be adapted and 

applied according tc the resources of uach country or area of work, and that this 

knowlocJ.ge should by gained through a well balanced progra,nme of lectures and 

subsequent discussion - preferably in small groups. 

To achieve those improvements something has to be ommitted, and thE:,rC was ovo 

whelming a6roomont that visits should bo ::-oducocl. in a number and should be solo ct 

carefully to show ono ..,xamplo of different ways of applying tho principles of 1,lCH 

vvork, but that only one type of oach should bu inclucJ.ccl. Surprisingly enough, 

there was also a boneral fsoling thr..t more free timu v,oulcl be appreciated - twenty 

marks being given to this query! Other valuable sug;gostions on the, content of 

tho Seminar wore made - for exrunple, that nutornc..l health. should be given as much 

emphasis as child health. Conflicting ideas as to tho duration of tho Seminar ar 

the number of entertainments and vrhcthor reports from countries should be prosontc 

or ommitted were roc:istered. 

Thero were also some practical sue�gosticr:s that participants should' be homim 

oarlior, thus enabling them to receive �ho preliminary papers and information in 

time, that tho lecturers and staff responsible for tho conduct of tho seminar shol 
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have mcro time beforehand ts dis�uss their contributions to the total programme, and 

th,,.t spcci::i.l ti:mos should be set aside, so thc.t any one who·wishod to consult tho 

consult0.nts on matters relating to their special fiolcls would bo 0,bL to de so. 

On0 optimist sugg0stocl th'.'1.t o. secrota.ry should be supplied to oach 6roup ei.nd to thlj 

official ro.pportour, o.n:J n.nothcr tho.t a dtcEcir.g session shculd have b0cn incluJ.ed. 

Hay I express the gro.tituclo of the crcanizGrs of this , and futurc., scminc.rs to 

ovoryono fer -the co,ru c.m: thou6ht given tc thr; cor.1pl0Lion of thoso questionnaires 

- tho information will be most useful in the: future. 


